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S t !31 don attired and unpolable al-

cohol la expected lo act as stimulant
oa traJc.

Tho autoist 'who overspeeds his
auto ought to have the new complaint,
the auto heart.

Prince Henry is now ruler of the
fcaifer's "navce., though he never pol-

ished up tho handle ofhe MS front
door.

Tho adtivn give everybody a square
Coal, and know to a lino how many
squares ft takes to produce a &lvcn
effect.

Pauperism continues to decline In
England. At the end cf July the fig-

ures were 21.6 in tho thousand against
52 in the thousand. What became of
tho four tenths of a pauper in the
thousand nobody know, but it woa
suspected the vlvisoctlonfsts ought to
tell.

Alfre.l G. Vandorbilt has hired "a
little German band" to play dally In
his stable bo that his steeds will net
be frlRhtesed by the music when he
exhibits them at horse shows. Mr.
Vanderbllt's scheme is a clever one.
but Is the 3. P. C A. suing to over-
look it?

San Francisco has so far recovered
from the shock as to Bet about plan-
ning a world's fair in 1313 to com-
memorate the discovery of the Pacific
ocean. Now let tho Japanese plan
a world's fair iu some hundred and
something to commemorate the dis-
covery of the sun.

Dr. Kenealy'a speech in the Eng-
lish Ttchborne trial lasted 110 days,
but tho longest continuous talk is
supposed to have been that of a mem-
ber of the legislature of British Co-

lumbia, who was In a minority of
one, and succeeded in '"talking out"
a bill by speaking 26 hours without
Intermission.

A dispatch from Tangier says the
sultaa of Morocco is swayed by a ma-
gician who hates Christians and is in-

ducing the sultan to permit his peo-
ple to commit outrages upon them.
The sultan is likely to wake up some
morning and learn that the great pow-
ers of Europe have gone to the trou-
ble of finding a new magician for him.

A picturesque figure will vanish
from Paris through tho municipal
council's decision to abolish tho office
of "organizer of funeral pomp" at
imbiic funerals. His only duty was
to walk in front, resplendent in a
three-cornere- d hat, dress coat and
waistcoat, kneo breeches and pumps,
decorated with a scarf of the colors
of the city, and carrying a long ebony
cane.

South Africau mothers, upon leav
Ing their daughters In the company
of a gentleman caller, stick a pin in
the candle and when it has burned
down to the pin the caller under
stands that it is time to be going.
Rut the American girl, who has been
known to have nerve enough to set
the clock back an hour or two. could
naraiy be d (.ended upon not to
change the pin.

It is said that President RooBCvrlt
emphatically refused to have a life
tnaskniade. He has no objection to

ittlug or posing for his photograph
upon almost any occasion, but he
Just won't have his face spattered
over with clay, and bo compelled to
breathe for a time through quill
And then, too, ho might think of
something bet wanted to say while
the clay wan drying, .nj what a
tlx he would bo In!

Traveler in tho Holy ijeud usually
bring home with them bottles of
water from the Rfver Jordan. It Is
not likely that this practice will b
Interfered with by the KeutuckUn
who has lately secured from tho
eultun of Turkey the exclusive right
U fchlp water from the river to vari-
ous parts of tho world. Such wuter Is
frequently used iu the baptismal serv-
ice, remarks the Youth's Companion,
and It is doubtless this demand for It
which, suggested to tho Kentucklan
that it might be profitably to put the
hipping of tho water ou a business

fcaslg.

Probably one of the most remark-bl- e

escapes from drowning on record
fell to the lot of a Ronton dressmaker
la New York harbor last month. The
boat in which she was sailing with
others was capsized by a garbage

cow. When collision seemed Imm-
inent the woman dived Into the water
to avoid thii bottom of the scow as
It went over the boat. The scow
awunj round, and as the woman rose,
her head bumped on the bottom, and
then she Moated up through Uie half-ope-

trap iit of which tho garbage
was dumped, and caught hold of the
chains used for opening and closing
the trap.

Five hundred people witnessed the
whipping of a crimiiiul at Wilming-
ton. IM. It will be Interesting to
observe whether tbtf spectacle exerts
any definite Influence in bringing
Wilmington to a loftier - pluro of
morals ard refinement than that of
silica which have no whipping post.

Mr. Illfainbotliam'a alvica la "The
Making of a Merchuiit" "1a-- tba

lo k takw tare of itself" sounds all
light ui:j v. lae; but don't foiget to
vli 41 eid alai n clock If you

ie a b tia.l sleeper.

HO.UEO TO WATERY GRAVE

Fifty-Seve- n Lives Lost la a Wreck
at Atlantic City, N. J.

A Train r Three Kleetrle Cara
Flanstrd off Brides Into SO

Frtl sf M'tn.
Atlantic City, N. J. A railroad

accident that was even worse than
the Meadow wreck of July 30, 189G,

sent about 67 people to a sudden death
Sunday afternoon, catching them like
rats in a trap. The cars of the 1:30
electric train of the West Jersey &
Seashore railroeid lines, duo here at
2:30 Jumped the track on the trestle
bridge over the Thoroughfare and be-

fore any one could get out they were
hurled to a watery grave. The tres
tle is about 15 feet above the water
and the, drop to the water reqtilrsd
several seconds, giving time for the
passengers, men, women and children
to see and calculate their fate.

Forty-fou- r bodies were rerovered tip
wrecking train Is now at work trying
to 1 o'clock Monday morning and the
wrecking train Is now at work trying to
hoist the submerged cars from the
water, whore fully 70 dead bodies must
be entombed. The accident was due
to a rail "turning in." It appears
that the rail which was an outside one
on the right hand side coming down
must have been out of plumb about an
eighth of an Inch. The sharp flange
pf the electric train caught this and
twisted It Inward?. Had it spread In-

stead of twisting Inwards the accident
never would have happened. This
twist threw the first car off the track
and Into tho water. The result was
that the second and third cars were
dragged with it and while the third
car was descending, the rear portion
struck a piece of the abutment, hun;
for a short time and then slid Into the
water .

A number of men and a few women
leaped out of windows and the rear
door either into the water or caught
hold of a post and were rescued. It was
stated that fully 80 to 100 passengers
were aboard mostly all crowded lntc

the first and second cars. These are
engulfed. Among the passengers wer
20 men of the Royal artillery band
who on their way here from
Philadelphia.

FATAL GAS EXPLOSION.

Five nalldlna Wrecked, Thrn
Fersoaa Killed and Mmmy In-

jured at roQVrvllIr, Kaa.

Topeka, Kan. Two persons were
killed, one Is missing, four were ser-
iously injured, aud 20 more were mors
or less injured in a terlffie explosion
of natural gas, which completely de
mollshed five two-stor- y brick business
blocks at Coffeyvllle.Kan., at noor
Sunday.

The arc: Je-s- e Ross, a negro
and Mrs, J. E. McOanlel. The son o:
C. J. Clossn, a grocer, is missing
The seriously injured are: C. J. CI09
sen, a grocer: Cotton Ray, a cabman;
Mrs. Pearl K?eler, and a threo ycai
old son of Mrs. Keeler.

It Is supposed that the ga escapee
from a leaking main somewhere Ir
the block, and that after a Biifficleni
quantity had accumulated It becam
Ignited, causing the explosion. Tin
buildings wens In a row on East
Eighth street and were occupied b
a real estate office, three stores and
a restaurant. The second floors o!
all of the buildings were occupied bj
rooming houses.

A fir; broke out Immediate)- - nftei
the explosion, but the flames wer
quickly extinguished and little dam
ago was d'jne from that source. Ser
ertil persons were burled In tho debris
but Mrs. MelHinlcl was the only out
fatally hurt. The others who were
rescued were only slightly injured

More Troops After the t tea.
Omaha. Neb. The departure

fr.mi Kort Koblttson. Neb , Sunday
of four troops of the Tenth cav-
alry makes 1C troops of cavalry, a
total of 705 officers liurj nii-- en route
to tho sce-t- i of. the depredations of
the band cf t'te Indians now supposed
to bo in camp on Powder River In
Wyoming

CsuhM lllm at Last.
St. Mo. After an luve-j- -

tlgHll.ni lasting six mmiths. Poit of-
fice Inspector Fulton. Sundav caused
the arrest of Ianl-- Wrxidaard, tl
years of age, a railway portal clerk,
on the charge of stealing packages
frotn mall ouches addressed to south
western pltits.

Won a "Moose. elt" I'rl.e.
Paris. The Roosevelt" prUe for

the three tnile run was won by Key-se- r

Sunday, a French athlete, ti the
racing club of France.

Kasslaa I'rlare Head.
Oucky, Swlter'.und. Prince Rarla-tlnsk-

of Tamboff, Russia, died here
Sunday.

Konr Tralaiura Killed.
Ind'auapoli. Ind Iu a head-o- c.l-llilo-

eif two freight trains west of
Springfield. O.. on the a & Fas-ter-

division f the lilg Four late
Saturday night four trainmen lmt
their lives, whll, a fifth I not d

to recover.

rira la a e.lrl s ( ollea.
, O. Early Sunday morning

f.ra psrtUlly destroyed Trowbride
hull, the young ladles' dormitory ef
l)eflMtl- Colli I u sn1 Kit I,U I i.t a
Ban,)W earu.
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TRANSPORTATION IS CASff

Advertising Space Ca Not Ei
Exchanged for It.

rommlmln, Kenlirs to I'abliiibera
I'rotc.t Farllltlea of Pnl: far-

rier Sot I'rlvate I'roperlj.

Washington. D. C Under a rulinsr
of the Interstate comerce commis-
sion, transportation over railroad
lines no longer may be given to news
paper publishers or editors la ex
change for advertising space.

A protest against this ruling has
been received from the Massachu-
setts Press association, which savs
that the association unanimously
voted to "enter Its protest against the
reported ruling in holding that tho
payment for ra'lroad transportation
at full rates In advertising shall be
treated on any other basis than that
of transportation paid for in cash."

In response to the protest. Chair
man Knapp, of the commission, says
In part:

"You are aware, of course, that all
tariffs filed In compliance with the
regulating statute nnmo rates In
dollars and cents, and do not in any
case provldo that transirtatlon can
be paid for with property. It sVriis
plain to tho commission that the law !

above quoted coupled with the fact
stated permits payment for services
of interstate carriers only In money.

"This ruling of tho commission In
no way interferes with or abridges
tho rights of private contracts. News-
papers and their advertising spare
may be freely exchanged for any spe-
cies of property upon such terms as
may be acceptable to the parties to
the transaction. Rut the facilities of
the public carrier are not private
property, nor are they subject to
bargain and sale like merchandise.
Tho right to travel or have property
carried by rati, like tie right to the
common highway, is not a coutrax-- t

right, but a political right, the very
essence of which Is its equality."

lara t nrle Mam o Ileruver Fines.
Topeka, Kansas. A. E. Cran?,

of Holton, Kan., filed two suits In
the United States Wednesday

the Unlte-- d Stales government
to recover flni'a paid to tec govern-
ment by peoplu conviitud if setllu
liguor to Indians. Crane bus 10q,tnorn
similar suits to be (ile.l as rapidly as
they ran b prepared, and tin total
amount claimed will aggretule I'O'OO.
The supreme court 4 t'.ia Ignited
States recently ruh-- that a mun
si lling liquor to an eliot'cd Indian
Is not liaM to the federal Mat-utes- .

hold ng that an aliott-- d Indian
Is no longer a warj of tho govern-incut- .

I'alina I'reparea Manifesto.
Havana. Cuba. Fx Pre sident Pal-mi- l

Is now In Matanzas preparing a
manifesto which will cover the events
of his administration. This docuaieut
will dwe ll tBpeKially npon his relations
with the American administration
an I hU for appealing fur In-

tervention. It Is addressed to a pre t

member of the moderMe party
fur circulation among th-- friends and
supporters of the ex president. It
probably will be made public later.

floods la 1st Varl.nril.
Il e n I u g h a m, w s h. The

continuous rains and the warm
weather cf the :at two days have
cause j all the str-am- of tho notth-wes- t

to l!s: to a height never before
known sine 6 the country was first
settled.

Kansas loarllaa Salt dismissed.
Topeka, Kan. At the st of

the Illinois I.ifo insurance Ct.mpaor,
the Injunrtlon suit which U bnmght
In the United State district court
to prevent Shawnee county from col-
lecting taxe on ts tjif'U'i'O reserve
fund on deposit with the Insurance
commlnsloner of Kacciti was dis-
missed Friday. The Illinois l.lf-- )

agreed to pay up 10,(KJ0 ksck taxej
aud fvtiO penallle. and li'Skn no
fui tiier flfM on the peiynient of taxes
on tha tails cf valuation, fied by lha
county.

EVERY DAY.

CHURCH QUITS BUSINESS.
m

Tbe Mormon OrflaaliaOea la 1 Ink
la ttradnallr WitbdraninK from

Commercial Enterprises.

Salt Lake City, Utah. Reports
that the Mormon church as an organi-
zation Is to retire from commercial
business were further verified .Thurs-
day when it was officially announced
that the Utah National bank had been
sold to W. S. MsOornick of the pri-
vate banking firm of McCornlck and
company. The price paid by Mr. Mo
Cornick for a majority of the bank's
stock, was not staged. The bank's
stock was largely owned by the

church. In the past four mouths the;
Mormon church has disposed of Its
Mg holdings In the Utah Ulght & Rail.;
way conijiany, which coutrols the prln-- !

cipal public utilities In this city; Its
Los Angeles and Salt Ijiko railroad;
with Its great pavilion at Salt Air and
lis tig retail departments at Ogdon.

Hack to the Old t aaaael.
Imperial, Calif. Wednesday

waters were turned back Into the old
channel 10 the Gulf of Culifor- j

nlu, the first water of the Colorado!
river th it has fljwed there for two
years. Six years ag. that onion t l

tli3 Colt rado desert known as Imper--
lal valley, as cxh nUcd and water j

as brcught 'n fiom tho Cch.rad ri-- '
v,'r for Irrigation. Two years ago the
Colorado river broke throuii its bank
and flowed Into the S..lt.n :nk, cjti
pelling the Mouthun ra;Hic to

Its traclu several tiu.es Tiie
company th jn unit r,iK)k t i turn t .e

water Into Its old channel and have
at lat. af.er many dim ouragcuie n;s,
succeeded at a cost of ou; n;l;illi;u dI
lars.

TnhlnK Chaaeea la t'nba. i

Havana, Cuba. Carrying ;ut fur '

thcr tho iiollcy under whlca arms sur--

rendered by the Insurgent have be'en
destroyed, order have been gi en that
a greut quantity of arms, the aecumu j

lat'.on of 0 years, now stored Iu the j

ca.iemutes tf Moro ra.ttle, be thrown!
into the sea. This work Is telng d ine
liv tit.) tir,,l,.r I V, . mi ,.,.u I .m

i

,.f ,. . . .. .'' . .v ninri kmii vil wis. .iiirsi i iijc
gnus are .f ol solete pattern. Ati ml
10,00') stands of amis are iu be ten
derej m eless. It U Intcnled to d.
awuy w!h similar accu.nulatlotis i

arms l;i erhir frtres;iep. TnU do
strut th n f wenpi.us l a recautli.u
ary iiie:i.iiire.

I'filrlian-- s at Topeta.
Tcpe ku, KanMS.At the h!g-- et j.o

lltlral raily In the history if la;s tliy
Vice Pre.-id-i it Fairbanks ud i

an auJI.-iic- i,( mure tl.nn S.imi) er
a; the Auditi iluin Thursday nU.o

in ihti Inteteat of tii" state and e:e:i
gre.ea.onal republican candidate;. Ti.t
melting at la; Audi.e riuin toilowei a!
bl;; tCHiKiillght iaradj slid II: crin
eJls;ilay through t.ie ptlncl.iul strte
of thj city.

tof, ICsouernlrd.
Washington, I. C. The pieside-i- '

ha receive J the report tf a c.immi:
ten recently sent to Oklahoma to in
vestlgala charge preferred against !

Gov. Franz of that terrliory. The
report completely exonerate tho toy
eruor uul uu doubted y will ba u)
proved by tho president.

Would Itemoi tariff Irani Pell tics
Atlanta. Georrla. The Carriage

Ilullders' National asoeia'le.n at IIj
Ilital busines Mi xtion T.airsduy adojit
ed resolu.lous on the tariff dec ut 1115

that tho tarltf should be removed f rote j

par'.itan cou'ri-- l and dlscutslon tnd be'
turned over to a p itauaiat boi.rd ol
con.iiiereiai experts.

Mast 1'ro.lda Sailieteal tars.
Hprlngfleld, 111. Tho valid

Ity of tho Chicago ordinance com
peil.ng tl e Chcago City Railway com
puny to piovllj sufflil.ut car so thai'
tho Ca;8 should not be overcrowdud
Is uphe ld by On in on of the supiciii'
court SJn slay. (,

m u r p r,7Z77rn fiv rot,
'

Ur ble w safe of tin
Hank of Vemteiuif ,rly Monday, I

cured flOO In ca'i, shot an tue-rlal- ' f

wounded Abraham Klaiuct, Liei
eluul ul t uped.

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING

President Issues Proclamation Set
ting Aside November 29.

II Iveelarrs That hetrr Iletora lias
rro.iirrltr llrra M-

ajored lr Aajr ftalloa.'
Washington. D. C. Tho president

Tuesday Issued a proclamation nam
ing Thursday, November 29, as a
day of Thanksgiving. The text of the
proclamation in part follows:

"The time of year has come when.
In accordance with the wisa custom
of our forefathers, it becomes my duty
to set aside a apsclul day of taanks-givln- g

and praise to the Almighty
because of the brewings wa have re- -

clved, and of prayer that these bless-
ings may be continued. Yet another
year of widespread well being has
passed. Never before in our history
or in the history of any other nation
has a peoplo enjoyed more aboundlnj
material prosperity than Is ours; a
prosperity so great that It should
arouse in us no splilt of recklcj? prld"!
and least of all a spirit of heedless.
disregard of our rasponslhilttles; but
rather a sober sense of our many
blessings, and a resolute purpose, un
der provldenee. not to forfeit them
by any action of our own.

"Material well being. Indispensable
though It Is, can never be niiytnlng
but tho foundation of true national
greatness and happlncs. If w-- builj
nothing upon this foundation then our
national iif will be as moaning
teas ana empty as a housj wacrt
only the foundation has been laid
l pou our material well lila must
te built a sii rstruciurj of indlvidu.il
and national life lived In accordance
with the laws of thu highest morality,
or else cur pro:pirity its.if will lo
tho long run turn tut a cursj In-

stead of a blessln - We should be
both reverently thankful fir what we
have received and earnestly" bent u
on turning it Into a means of grace
and not of destruction,

"Accordingly, I hereby et apart
Thursday, the 2!Hh day of November,
next, as thn day of thanksgiving and
supplication on which the p?op!e
shall meet In their homes or thoir
churches, devoutly acknowledge all
that has been given them, and to
pray that they may In addltloa e

the power to use these gifta
aright"

MAY GET MORE PAY.

laerease la Halartea to lie He.
commended lor Itaral Mall

Carriers.

Washington. .1) C Fourth Assist
ant PostaiaHtir Ceneral will j

recriiiimend to Postmaster tieneral j

Cortelyou a substantial increase in ;

the maximum salary allowed letter
cariers In the rural free d. livery ser-
vie. recently sutunitted I

by the postmaster getierul t the
of the treasury for the xstal

service for the coming f!c;.l year, In-

cluding an Increaso of $ l,4T.".0(ii for
the rural delivery lienire. ei.d not In-

clude an upropriatlon necessary t.)
provide for an Increase In the salaries
of the rural carriers. The Item re-

ferred to Is merely to cover the nor-
mal addition to the cost of existing
service and $1,070,000 which will be
tciulred fir tho establishment eifad-eiltion-

rural service. Estimates for
tho appropriation nerccxary to pro
vide for an Increase in sulariea of ru-

raI carriers. If determined inoo will
have to be submitted to congress hy
tl'.e k stmaster general.

INDIANS WILL NOT GO BACK.

tlksoltlleljr llefiise to tletara to
t heir Krsertalloa e la.

or tiolna- to ItaLnla,

Omaha, N e b. W o r d ri
recelv.d u ro Wednesday frem tue
si eiii? n( the Imllirt depie.iaiioilt in
V.'jeinhn; to (ho effnt thnl Cnpt. C.
P. Johiis-u- of M.iJ Cr: rsi-tiN ci

l with an onhriy uni a o.it.
overiiMk thj 1'1,-- em l.ittlo Poweer
rlier a). nut jo r.i'l.a i. i.t i i',, , . ,,,, , ,. , . ,

refuaed to retirn to I'ielr reecrva-tlo:- i

uul declared th'y Wero goiuij to
Dakota.

AI'iJ. Crlerson, It Is raid, has de er,
nimd to nwult reitif rcomei), :

trying to force tho removal of the
h.in1. ns cowboy re port that tle Utes
are holding nightly dances un.l a;o
l:i a nio.d fur trouble. .

Kosa Iteady to I'ar.
T o p c lc a, Kansas. F.xMavoi

W. W. Rose has written a let.-- r to
the clerk of the Kims is supreme
court stating that ho is teady to i y
the ft.000 flue aascstc for com ci!i;t,
and the f.'aO costs In tint cao a s n

,aa tho Mil Is tfes nted lo lilni. He
M called upon f r th.i ai

soon as the inandate Is reoi ived from
G'o United State supremo etui"

I.illaoa'a Sloraue llallerr.
New York. Thomas A. Kd

Icon has worked out surceHsfully th?
irobletii of cheap power, Ho prom- -

'o V'l l' 'ho mark, t within sli
niontbt a new storage buttery which
will fnsble inua to travel In hi

j.rvatet carriage without the cost
l:' ,aLr, u';""ul d"n""r- - wl,h0"t

reakdoiia. cost, almost, . Ar''r!a supplied with tho new power
,r ':l I"41'1 without repair

ior ij jrai iir n"i,in ui:i 11 no, .

sary, n.iy 11. wiz.nd.

THE JAPANESE SITUATION.

(an Krani-Uf- Incident Considered
la atilnet Secretary JMot-ea- lt

Meat West.

Washington. I), c. Friday's cal
Inct meetms; lasted two nd one-hal-

hours and was attended by all tha
members e,xcept Secretary Shaw and
Postmaster Gent ral Cortelyou. Anions;
tho important niniters discussed was
the lunation growing out of the

sentimi ut in Japan and.
the exclusion of Japanese children
Trom the public schools of San Fran-
cisco. It was stated by a member of
the cabinet after tha meeting that
the general opinion was that the Jap-
anese Bit nation was exceedingly
grave and would require t.ie most
delicate treatment to avoid nu opea
rupture.

Japanese restaurant keepers hav
suffered Indignities in San Francisca
as well as Japanese school children,
according to reports received by tha
Japanese" ambassador, YUcount Aokl
from Japanese consular officers la
that thy.

President Roouevelt has directed
Victor H. Metcaif, iiecretary of tho de
partment of commerce and labor, to
proceed to San Francisco and make a
thorough and complete inquiry into
the sltua'.lqn.

San Francisco, Calif. Judge Wll-berto- n,

of the United States circuit
court, has issued an order to the.
board of education of Snn Francisco-citin-

that body to 'w cause hy
an Injunction conipeilmi'the reiastste
ment of I. Yasuhara, a Japanese pu;ii
recently excluded from th-.- ' Picific
Iligh:s prainuiar ached r.ho ild ce.c
le lsi:ed. The boarj la o:dc:ed ti
answer on November 5.

GENERAL FORSYTH DEAD.

The nied Indl.-.- s'luhter Tassed!
A.u of l'aralla at t olumbas,

)., Aced --.1 tears.
' Columbus. Ohio. James W.
Ft;rsyih. niaj r general U. S. A., re-
tired, died ; hi home here Wednes-
day night of p.iralvsls. The funeral
whlca will bv private will be h?ld
Friday afternoon aud Interment w.U
le luadj In tlreeawood

General Forsyth ha i a distinguished
military cant-r-. He was horn In Ohio
"t years ago an 1 graduated fnuu Wtst
Point Iu lSiC He served on McClel-laiid'- s

s:aff during the peninsula an--

Maryiuud campaigns of tho Civil war.
he wa.t chief of staff to Cea-ra- l

Sheridan.
For gailantry tit thu battle of Chlck-omaug-

he was breve! 'd a tnaj r. Af
ter the Civil war General

hlmrelf lu tbr frontl r a r- -
Vice. As colo:. el of tfco Keve-nt- cav-
alry ho wai e.rder-.'- ugalTrt the

at line Uldge, Dniuta. In 1S3"".
when t tie? ghest dance crae was start-
ed. In the cot, flat whirl!
nlan st tin? entire" band ef Indiana
wps wip d out. He was promoted l
bili-- li.-- r geii ral ly Pres dent Clove-Ia- n

I ntid was i;k!'.!!c 1 t:iaj r
by President McKluhy isJT wh;a
ho mired.

The luanar.l fit II War foldler.
Wanhlnnton. n. C The contro-

versy Ha to w ho wai the youngest So-
ldier vf tho civil war probably ha
been settled In favor of Perry Ityau.
ef Seattle, Wash. He enlisted us a
drummer boy In Company I), Twenty-fourt- h

Iowa volunteers, ou August 12.
18'';. st the age of 9 years and li
mouths.

Washlnnfon. I). C. While nc
cffUial Mat merit I oh'ninable, tin-of- f.

rial Information rcuflrmt the 1

ort that the n'S'dent will apiKiint
At rirney ;c.,erul William II. Mody
of t

. l.i tho varancy In
thi supreme bench mailet vacimt br
the retirement "f Ase.iiate Justli--
Henry 11. Drown.

Wfinlil llrKiiiir tarllf from I'olltlra
Atlntitn, (in. The Cnrtiagi

rteill.li rs Na'l ma! nt It

filial i.e.i on Tliiir.day adopt-
ed re olu!li on (lie t.itlff ileiaim :

that the tar.ff t.ln ul.l bo rcmovei from
partisan control uud dlsci:sl(in mi I bo
turned over to a permanent board of
comme: cial xp ri.

f rramrrln e.I.e shart Welakl.
Ti Kan-iai!- . The state board ef

hi slth hai been conducting a s. rie
eif examinuions of tho butter of Kan.
sas i.n.l In tho rcjiort c f t'ao unalsla
of the sample! from Jl creanierie I

sued Friday only one sella
butter that U not uhott lu nrt weight.

4lli mtilrd Assasslaatloa.
Ard more, I. T. Federal off I ,ial

were notified Friday of the atlempU
ed aHFiisstnulloa Thursday night of J.
W. Hecker, a liromlueiit citU-- of
Purcell, uud republican nominen for
delegate to the coiistltutional couvett-tio- n

from tho Puree 11 district.

To la Kralernul fastis.
Sitlngfleld. 111. Fraternal lusur-anc- e

compaule In IlllnoU, tho limns
of score t.f fraternal siM'letks, aro
lilt hard by an rplulon hatided down
by tho supieuu court In It closing-setsto-

heie, bi whlcii it i decided
that the mortuary ud all other
liioue) aud fund of the ancletle
are assessable aud should be taxed.

readjustment of rate may La
made nucessary la aoine of tho eir-d- er

bceauue tf t!-.- lneieiBO lu e,

im tlioiiKiui.lt t t elilui. for-Cicr-ly

ruemj t, wil ba plaeed em roiia.


